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Stories Eminently Worth Telling of Experiences and Adventures
in the Great National Struggle

THE END OP THE WAR

Haiti Into Alafiaina In lie Summer of
183 Tlio Last Blood Slicd in the
War
Editor National Tribune While en

Joying a much needed rest at Sweet-
water

¬

Tenn Aug 18 18C5 with daily
Anticipation of an order to have our
final muster rolls ready my dreams
jvere ruthlessly thrust aside by this or
fler from Col R W Ratlice

First Lieut A H Thomson com-
manding

¬

Co D 12th Ohio Cay will
report for escort duty to Brevet Maj- -
CJen Gillcm at Chattanooga Tenn xne
Quartermasters Department will fur-
nish

¬

transportation
In a few hours I was quartered at

Chattanooga but not for long Next
morning I recoi ed this order from
JUaj Gen Gillem

Lieut Thomson commanding Co D
J 2th Ohio Cav will report with 25
men armed equipped with five days
rations to Capt Garfield C S Vols in
this city at 7 a m Aug 20 for the

of collecting beef cattle befiurpose to the U S Government
Inclosed with the above weretwb or

flers as follows
Maj Gen Thomas directs that you

order a detail of one reliable commis-
sioned

¬

officer and 25 men mounted and
properly supplied for a scout to report
to Capt C S Garfield C S to go with
liim in search of TJ S cattle in the
Btate of Georgia to try to recover
them and the State of Alabama is
Included in your order to search for
cattle belonging to the United States

Gen Thomass first dispatch stated
that Capt Garfield was to accompany
the detail but he did not Capt Gar-
field

¬

was a cousin of the lite President
Garfield When I reported to Capt
Garfield he informed me that Gate
tvood a guerrilla had stolen some Gov-
ernment

¬

horses and cattle from the cor-
rals

¬

When the matter was reported
to Gen Thomas he sent two civilians to
recover the property but they had been
arrested and placed under a 5000
bond and allowed to go on their own
recognizance with a promise if they
returned they might expect a long
rope and a short shrift

The first days ride brought us to
Summerville Ga about 45 miles where
Iiy written instructions I met Mr Leab
Grinsmlth who had been In the ser-
vice

¬

of Gen Sherman as a scout Grln
Emith knew the country well and about
where the stolen property was located
IThe second day accompanied by Grin
smith we headed towards Cherokee
County Ala About 3 p m an un-
usually

¬

large man rode up and asked
Are you in command of this detach

ment On being answered In the af J
urinative ne proauced a note over thepignature of Col Ramsey stating thatMaj Gen Thomas would accept it as a
favor if Mr Hamilton would aid our
detail of cavalry to recover Govern-
ment

¬

cattle Mr Hamilton was a true
blue Union man altho his brother was
just the reverse and was acting as Sher ¬
iff of Cherokee County Mr Hamilton
knowing where most of the stock was
started out with a Corporal and four
men

Met Squirrel Hunters
We went into camp about 5 p m

Half an hour later Hamilton galloped
into camp stating that a lot of
rebels have captured your men and
not a shot was fired except at me and
that by my own brother Hamilton
and the boys had overtaken a couple of
mounted men who carried rifles hav-
ing

¬
been as they stated hunting squir-

rels
¬

AH had Jogged along together
and soon overtook three more squirrel
hunters who aho joined the cavalcadeNaturally the-- subject of guns wasbrought up in conversation

The squirrel hunters were much Inter-
ested

¬
In the Spencer carbines our boys

carried and soon had every one exam-
ining

¬
them Then quick as a flash thepuns were turned on our boys who had

also to give up their sabers and Colts
revolvers Hamilton made a dabh for
liberty and got away

In a little while the Sheriff rode in
with the outfit demanding Who is in
command here and by whose authority
do you invade my territory On rais ¬

ing my right hand with a revolver in it
20 carbines were leveled on the gang
AVe disarmed then dismounted themI Informed them that they would be
my guests for the night that this was
no social function but I would insist
on their remaining the night in camp
As each eoldier had been provided witha pair1 of handcuffs and wishing to savemy men and as plenty of good stiffsaplings were growing there we just
made every man place his arms arounda sapling then sprung the handcuffs
where they would be effective They
demurred of course but they had their
choice of standing or lvinir down At
earl daybreak I foolishly turned them
luuis j

A ter breakfast I detailed a nonenm- -
visMoned officer and five men until the
imi was divided up leaving four men

turinsmitn wno went with me Each
l7rt had directions where tn n n Ilnv--

ag 4he farthest to go our squad leftttrlfer than the others We iiarl rliliimi
but 1 few miles When nt n linnil nf tlio
road we met four men mounted andarmed They wheeled around to getawar but we had three of them at our
monjy and they surrendered Thefourth fired as he galloped away Two
revolvers spoke and the poor fellow fellout f his saddle I rode up to him
but Vie was beyond my help - One of
the prisoners acknowledged that men
from- all over the country were to ren-
dezvous

¬

near where we had camped
Consequently we doubled on our tracks
after destroying the prisoners guns

Realizing that my boys were of more
importance than branded animals we
galloped back towards our old camp-
ing

¬

ground BuLthe mischief had been
done ere we reached them I felt heart ¬

sick for a moment and mad the next
There lay Edward J Latson dead three
men wounded and a dead horse or two

All Our ltojs Captured
One of the wounded men said that all

of the rest of our boys had been cap-
tured

¬

and that there were about 200 of
the rebs The tracks of the horses all
showed they had gone towards Sum-
merville

¬

The boys gave me to under-
stand

¬

they would follow where I led
so we headed for Summerville deter-
mined

¬

to cut our way through We had
gone probably a mile when we ran into
four of the enemy with five of my men
prisoners One who assumed leadership
rone up to me and pointed a Spencer
within about four inches of my heart
while another struck my left hand a
blow with the butt end of a Spencer
Picking up my reins which had
dropped I motioned to Grinsmlth who
carried a short double barreled shot- -

HE FIRED AS HE GALLOPED AWAT

gun and as quick as a flash Grinsmith
struck the man on the back of the neck
with his gun who fell to the ground
Jumping up he made for the brush
but two of the boys revolvers got him
The other three surrendered This
gave me nine men liesides Grinsmith
and myself We had ridden about half
a mile farther when we ran into nine
or ten men with one of my men J C
McClintock a prisoner There was- - a
little shooting done but none of our
side were hurt The other side got
safely away About half a mile farther
we saw to the right of the road and on
much higher ground 20 or 25 men
mounted and in line facing us I told
my men to get their revolvers ready
and to hold them behind them and to
make no move until I did Singling out
the one whom I presumed was the
leader I rode straight to him and
sticking my revolver between his eyes
ordered him to surrender Each of
my men had done likewise and they
surrendered without a shot all 20 of
them There were now 12 of us and 27
prisoners

We at once headed towards Chatta
nooga on a slow trot We passed thru
Summerville Ga at dark and thero
our friend the gallant Grinsmith left
us Riding about two miles patt Sum ¬

merville we halted on the road near a
farm house where we found provender
for our horses and the men had about
enough rations left to give us all a
tantalizing taste I had left three men
in our rear about 200 yards as guards
When bridling up we heard shooting
there I took one man and went to
the rear sending a Sergeant on with
the men and prisoners with instruc
tions to keep up a trot and to shoot
any prisoner who tried to escape On
reaching the picket post I found that
the boys were holding back a number
of men We got glimpses of from 45
to 60 men who evidently had respect
for the Spencer

Followed by Rebels
We at once took up our line of march

and whenever a favorable opportunity
presented itself we paid our respects to
our pursuing friends then scampered
after our men This was kept up until
Ave reached Lafayette Ga about 30
miles from Chattanooga where were
stationed two companies of infantry
This relieved us and we went into camp
to rest ourselves and horses The In-
fantry

¬

gave us breakfast which wo
relished having really had nothing to
eat for 21 hours

We reached Chattanooga about 103d
a m with our prisoners We rode to
Gen Giliems headquarters The Gen
eral after listening to my account got
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very angry and wanted to know why I
had not killed them all xne next
morning I started with the 2d Mo Cav
Merrills Horse with two pretty

strong companies of cavalry and one
ambulance and went back to Clayles
vllle Ala to break up the rebel gang
butthe men had separated and gone to
their homes AVe rescued the men who
had been captured also the three
wounded men who had been taken to
a farm house to recover A H Thom
son Lieutenant Colonel Co D 12th
Ohio Cav

Reams Station Again
Editor National Tribune Thru the

courtesy of the President and Secre-

tary
¬

of the Veteran Association of the
5th N H held at The Weirs N H
Aug 24 I am in possession of resolu-
tions

¬

adopted at that meeting relative
to a controversy marked by incidents
which we cannot but regret between
Lieut Gen Nelson A Mile3 and sur-
viving

¬

members of his old and gallant
regiment the 61st N Y and Lieut
James E Larkin of the 5th N H

As I have no way to communicate
with either of the officers of the Asso-
ciation

¬

I ask you to kindly give the
following reply to those resolutions a
place in The National Tribune

First There is nothing in the resolu
tions to which Gen Miles and every
member of the Gist N Y will not
heartily subscribe that is the superb
heroism of Dauchys Battery the great
gallantry and dauntless spirit of Com ¬

rade Larkin in leading a small band of
stampeded men back along the aoan
dohed breastworks nearly to the posi
tion of Dauchys guns and there re
maining under safe and close cover
while their comrades of the First Bri-
gade

¬

were fighting a quarter of a mile
in front and holding the enemy back
and protecting the guns and the re- -

treating troops from further danger to-
gether

¬

with the heroic services of the
Slst Pa We gladly concede all this

Second The resolutions do not touch
the controversy at any point and have
no bearing whatever upon the points at
issue They are therefore by so much
misleading evasive incompetent and
irrelevant

Third The points at issue arc Maj
Larkins deliberate charges made in
insulting language that Gen Miles wil-
fully

¬

and knowingly misrepresented in
his official report of the battle and that
the 61st N 1 did not participate In
and was In no way connected with the
countercharge which swept the ene-

my
¬

back from the works beyond the
location of Dauchys Battery These
charges of Maj Larkin contradict
every officer of sufficient rank to make
a report of the battle from Gen Han-
cock

¬

down to his brigade and battery
commanders and to authentic history
It goes further and by inference
charges Gen Miles with doctoring
the reports of Hancock Walker Dauchy
and of Historians Swinton Humphrey
De Trobriand Bedeau and others It
K Riddell Secretary Cist N Y Asso-
ciation

¬

Albany N Y

The Fightln r nt Franklin
Editor National Tribune In your last

issue I read a letter from ex Senator
Gordon to Capt W M Shafter At thefight at Franklin Shafter was Major of
the 19th Mich and Col Coburn com-
manded

¬

the brigade which Gordon
claims to have captured I think bothare dead Van Dorns attack on Frank-
lin

¬
was only a feint while Gen Forrestand Van Dorn were surrounding thoSecond Brigade at Thompsons Stationwhere 300 men were killed Gordonclaims to have captured Maj Shafterand Brig Gen Coburn Four compa-

nies
¬

were left there to guard the rail-
road

¬
from Nashville to Franklin Gor-dons

¬
boast about capturing officersseems thin From 8000 to 10000 Con-

federates
¬

captured about 1000 Yan-kees
¬

with a loss of 300 Twenty dayslater the same force Hanking Franklintook in the four companies and a fewstragglers left at and near Brentwoodto guard the railroad The brigade
consisted of the 33d and 85th Ind 22dUis and 19th Mich This same bri-gade ¬

broke Hoods lines In his first fightat Atlanta on July 20 and was in thofight at Bentonvllle N C on the leftthe lfourtecnth Corps whenT Johnstonthought to whip Sherman by takingone corps at a time About the timethey turned the left flank of the Four-teenth
¬

Corps the Twentieth Corpsturned their right flank When theyundertook to break thru tho centerthey found two lines of works and mostof the artillery in the Fourteenth andTwentieth Corps packed in front ofthorn The Fourteenth Corps had beenon the left flank but when Johnstongot ready to fight it was in the leftcenter with the Twentieth Corps com ¬
ing in to protect their flank It wasfolly on the part of the South to con-tinue

¬
the war after the fight at Gettys

wBm y f0Tr 5le sak0 of n thoISLao Wltaker 19lh MIch

How Osceola AVns Trapped
Editor National Tribune I boliovethat I am the only man - ihni

JL euiu unier or tne Horn nn1 In
dians If there are othere I would like

in n oin mem Usceola was cati- -
u1s in n iiui-i- - or js37 nearjiuian iiver uy uen Jessup while un ¬

der the protection of a Hag of truceOsceola had agreed to meet Jussup atthat place for a conference It wasstipulated Osceola was to be accom-panied
¬

by 50 warriors while Jessupwas to have the same number of troopsThey met according to agreement butinstead of respecting the flag of trucethe General had other troops stationednearby who closed in upon them andtook Osceola and his whole party pris-oners ¬
and marched them to St August-ine ¬

where they were confined in theold Spanish fort now called Fort
Ctf

rpnVVr tUatAtIne
then

was eIng in
stationed atFort Harlem on Black Creek a trib-utary ¬

of the St Johns River some 15or 18 miles above Jacksonville I wasone of a detail of eight men orderedirom our comnanv tn nrnMi o
Augustine by steamer and tak n
board Osceola and a fr nthomproceed with them to Fort MoultrieCharleston S C Osceola only livedone month in captivity It broke hisheart to think that he irnii ii m
and liberty to tho honor of a whitenan mm was Deiraycd His remains 1
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lie UDon the ramparts of Fort Moul
trie marked by a stone with the sim
ple inscription Osceola I served
from May 3 1SG1 to Sept 5 1865
Three years of that time in the Army
of tho Potomac and 18 months in the
Navy the most of the time on the
Wabash Since the close of the civil
war I served three years in the life
saving service The most remarkable
part of my 13 years of service In which
I participated in all of the great bat-
tles

¬

of tho Army of the Potomac up to
the time that Gen Grant took command
I never was wounded or lost a days
duty from sickness or any cause what-
ever

¬

I was born in the town of Marsh
field April 17 1817 and celebrated my
93d birthday April last Henry Tol- -
man ureen Harbor Mass

The 9th W Va

Editor National Tribune In your is-

sue
¬

of May 19 in complying with the
request of J D Sayer of Red House
Shoals W Va to give a short history
of the 9th W Va you say The 9th
W Va was organized in the Stato-at-larg- e

from Non 28 1881 to April 31
ISO ana consonaatea wun tue utli w
Va Nov 9 1864 to form the 1st W
Va veteran reglmont It was command-
ed

¬

by Col Leonard Skinner who was
discharged Sept 19 1862 succeeded by
Col Isaac H Duval promoted to Brigadie-

r-General Sept 24 1864 At the
time of consolidation LIeut Col Wm
C Starr was in command It belonged
to Duvals Division Eighth Corps and
lost 99 killed and 108 from disease
etc

I had the honor Jo be a very humble
member of the OthW Vaand an ad-
mirer

¬

of its officers The ynly mem-
ber

¬

of the field and staff of the 9th now
livine so far as I know la Mat Tt M
Skinner of PomeroytlO noqr nearly 90
years of age but vigorous and sturdy
withal Both MajJ Skinner and Lieut --

Col Starr wore detailed forjstaff duty
the former to the staff of Gen Oeorero
Crook the latter to that of en Hunt-
er

¬

When about July 1 cljS64 Duval
was assigned to ha command of a
brigade Maj Skinnerwas relieved from

I staff duty returned and took command
of his regiment and continued in com-
mand

¬

until about the time or the battle
of Cedar Creek sharing its triumphs
and roverse3 with credit to the regiment
and honor to himself and aTieut Cor
Starr was not in commnndat the date
of its consolidation with the veterans
of the 5th whloh event took place
shortly after the battle orCedar Creek
nor was he ever in command of theregiment after he was detailed for staff
duty being mustered out while absent
from tho regiment I may add that no
officer ever connected with the 9th W
Va bore himself more gallantly than
Maj Skinner Officers and men loved
him and it seems to me that this cor-
rection

¬

is due him and as one who
knew him very well while in the ser-
vice

¬

and much better since I have tak-
en

¬

the liberty to write you John C
Bishop M D Co C 9th W Va Co-
lumbus

¬
O

At Spanish Fort
John II Lagle Co D 19th Iowa has

been reading The National Tribune foryears and is amused at the stories of
the capture of Spanish Fort and would
like to give his version of it He served
in the Thirteenth Corps as Corporal in
Co D 19th Iowa Gen Granger com-
manded

¬

the division The 94th III
20th Wis and 26th Ind wore In thebrigade They wore ordered tothe bay
at Fort Morgan and marched thru toSpanish Fort The skirmishers of tho
19th Iowa drove the rebel lines of pick-
ets

¬
and skirmishers back until about 3

p m Comrade Lagle was shot In theleg and was taken to tho Division Hos
pital and afterward to the U S Bar-
racks

¬
Hospital New Orleans La andwas discharged In June 1865 He says

there was no use nor room for all thoso
different corps The Thirteenth Corps
did it
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PICKET SHOTS

From Alert Comrades Along the

Whole Line

A Striking Incident or tho March to
the Sea

W II Anderson First Lieutenant
Co H 80th Ohio Highlands N C
says that he was one of the roar guard
that day and in connection with other
duties it devolved upon them to arrest
and bring along nnv of our soldiers
who might be found straggling or loiter-
ing

¬

about premises by tho wayside As
lie approached a neat log house he
overheard pleading in the voice of a
woman in this wise Now dont take
that clock its an old family heirloom
and can be of no use to you As he
halted against tho corner of the house
near where the door opened on to a
low porch a soldier was coming out
with a small octagonal mahogany cased
clock in his hands Tho lady of the
house was following and begging him
not to take the clock The butt of
Ills right ear presented a favorable
target for his big fist and he sent
tho fellow a tumbling off the porch
and the clock a rolling across the yard
At this Juncture there came upon him
uen John E Smith ready to give him
a broadside swine with his drawn
sword at tho same time demanding
why he had struck the soldier As
he saluted him he told the General
what had happened Make him put
that clock back where he got it com-
manded

¬

the General Put him under
arrest march him along with you to-
day

¬

and to night send him up to me
Ho Is glad to say that the fellow was
a stranger to him

- Doings of the 33d Wis
W M Thornton Co D 33d Wis Glon

haven Wis says that the 33d Wis
left Camp Utly Uacinc Wis Nov 12
1862 and In two weeks from that time
was In the field under Gen Grant In
his expedition to Yocona Miss It took
a prominent part in the battle of Cold
water Miss April 19 1863 and In the
siege of Vicksburg from May 20 to its
surrender and the battle of Jackson
Miss July 12 1863 The regiment was
with Gen Sherman in his Meridian ex-
pedition

¬

in the Red River expedition
under the brave old warrior Gen A
J Smith and met the enemy at Fort
De Russy Pleasant Hill Landing Cour--
tlerviile Bayou Boeuff Marksvllle and
Yellow Bayou La besides several skir
mishes during the expedition Again
under Gen Smith at Tupelo Miss and
In October following was led by thegallant Gen Mower thru the swamps
and bluffs of Arkansas and Missouri
in pursuit of the rebel Gen Price The
regiment was at Nashville Tenn con-
fronting

¬

tho rebels under Gen Hood
on Dec 15 and 16 1864 where it cap-
tured

¬
600 prisoners continued the pur-

suit
¬

to Eastport Miss made a raid
to Corinth Miss and on Jan 6 1863
started for Mobile via Cairo New Or-
leans

¬

Lake Ponchartraln and Dauphine
Island Took an active part in thesiege of Spanish Fort Ala and In the
reduction of Mobile Marched fromSpanish Fort to Montgomery and Tuskegee Ala and for homo from thelatter place July 19 via Selma Ala
Meridian and Vicksburg Miss and ar-
rived

¬
at tho Capital of the old Badger

State Aug 14 1865 having traveled
while in the sen Ice 9000 miles 2400of which were marched

In a Hot Place
William R Ringwald St Paul Minn

24th Mich says that in the Spring of1864 they were camned at Cnlnonni- -

Va and were reviewed by PresidentLincoln and Secretary Stanton ThePresident rode a whlto horse Whenthey presented arms President Lincolntook off his hat and wavod it at themand they gave him three cheers and atiger Gen Warren was in commandof them until they reached the NorthAnna River where they crossed over on
tho pontoon bridge at the old mill Atthe fight there Comrade TMnp wMH woo
struck in the head with one of theminie balls and dropped They werein a wheatfield but the grain was onlya foot high Soon after he dropped
tho boys retreated and the rebel linerushed to where he fell One big rebelstopped and tried to make him get up
Comrade Ringwald was in a hot placewith the shells bursting all around himThe Union forces then made anothercharge and drove them off He lay onthe field from 3 oclock until 9 In the

N A Fighting Family
George Parks Co H 58th IndSeattle Wash was born in KosciuscoCounty Tnd on Dec 13 1849 and wasmustered into the service as a drum-mer ¬

Sept 20 1862 At the battle ofStone River in December 1862 heoarned a musket and was discharged asa private July 23 1865 having servednearly three years and was not yet
16 years old His father Edward RParks was Surgeon of the 30th Indand his brother Marshall H Parkswas Adjutant of the 12th Ind and forsome time was to GenWoods of the Fifteenth Corps and hisbrother Lawrence Parks was wound-ed

¬
five times at the battle of Peach TreeCreek and died thnt nitvt tt

Jniember of his family served duringme war Me nas hppti In n tSound country for over a quarter of acentury

Doesnt Like Jealousies
A J Stules Co H 103a III Lewistown III says that he is greatly in-terested

¬
In the sketches of the boys

Hltdfplores the mte ieaiousies ex ¬Many wish it understood thatmy company or regiment did thegreat and hazardous tilings Tho realfacts are that those who really didthings were detailed to that duty be-cause ¬
of their convenience and theurgency of the case but if some othermShlentad Cen ordered instw

lley hale done equally wellor better Comrade Stules belonged to
S 1 Second Brigade Fourthl0Fieenth Corps afterward theFirst Division Fifteenth Corps andlnhc Atlanta campaign We wentwith Sherman to the sea and up thruthe Carolinas and likes good naturedanecdotes and reminiscences withoutharsh contentions

Corpl James Pikes Death
Harmon Cook Co C 46th Iowasays tnat he as justfinish F rt fooiltnir rm xt

of July 287aa there eaSrcame of James Pike the noted scoutih2Wcars after th0 war he was a

Pa5r a b00k written b Corplwas a good book and sold welland gave satisfaction He has forgoten the title but now for the firsttime he knows of Pikes death In allthe articles in The National Tribunenone did him nore good He ofterwonders why he does nnt sw
count or a battle fought at RichmondKy in which the 12th Ind only afew days from home lost rh
Of the regiment In the death of manyof the young soldiers ire had an uncleHarmon B Cox only 12 davs fromhome instantly killed

Willows Pensions
Mrs E Wood Chelan Wash raisesher voice In favor of those wives whostayed at home and supported the fam-

ilies
¬

while their husbands went to warThey should have an age pension thesame as the veterans for they sufferedquite as much
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